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We are ready to work--to
sell you an OVERLAND that
starts by ELECTRICITY, and
sell you repairs, also electric
supplies.
All our work will be guaran-
teed as good as the best.
The merits of the Overland is
far above the average, (ask
Jack.)
And ou, MAZDA lamps gives
you more light for less mon-
ey-we invte you to visit our
place on Main Street .

DURIO-cCLELL D

The Louisiana Press
Jeep Thenm Off the Str"ets.
Lafouche Comet: Berwick has

a curfew law. Not only that,
b~t• the law is being enforced
and at a given hour every night
boys have to leave the streets
and get home. Every town
should have a curfew law. Boys
Cannot learn anything good on

`-the streets at night time. There
is very little chance for them to
get in trouble when they are at
home.

A Cherlar Th'eght.
Monroe News-Star:: We are

told that this is good cotton
weather. When the perspiration
runs down your nose and falls in
the dough, think of the cotton
erop and be cheer•fl and happy.

Another Amssaas.
Baton Rouge New Advocate:

W. 0. Hart having now declared
the progressive convention a.
"frost" Teddy will please get in
oat of the cold and quit.

!Indd and Koeeking Neot
Saiffielet.

Sabine Banner: Every little
'while some individual, wise and
'otherwise, imagines that he is

"oalled" to "save the country"
arnd forthwith starts a newspa-
:-etr. He usually does a few me-
tsiric stunts in alleged journal-

mand then subsides. These
Vi-ntures are most manifest dur-

Spolitical campaigns, and the
cenmoter usually learns that

aewspapers cannot thrive on
Pities alone. "Country-savers"

ld better conform to the prin-
of true economy by start-

a plow or getting a job pay-
t a definite wage. Newspa-
per making is a business--a pro-

on-and it takes something
substantial than wind and

$emistic political editorials to'
them alive.

MR, ADVERTISER:

Do you know that you would have to place your ad-

vertisement in about FIVE papers of ordinary circulation
to get the results you can get by placing it in the St. Lan-

dry Clarion?

Do you know that even that would scarcely give you
the returns of ONE advertisementin the Clarion, because,

the fact that a paper has such a large circulation carries

with it the indisputable evidence that it is a GOOD-paper, ,
and the people want to read it?

Do you know that the Clarion has added to its already

large circulation, that of the St Landry Commoner

Do you know that no weekly paper in the State can-e
er an adertiser such inducements?

And do you know that the Clarion has not increased
i advertising ratesi

1_1 i it111a

'Two •ewslaper Iea en eck.
Donaldsonville Chief: C. W.

Seals, editor of the Homer Guard-
ian-Journal, has been appointed
by State Fire Marshal MTimuade
as deputy fire marshal for the
north Louisiana district, with
headquarters at Monroe. With
two newspaper men in charge
it may be taken for granted that
the business of the fire marshal's
ofice will be handled right up to
the handle. They have long
been teaching presidents how to
run the nation -and governors
how to manage the state, hence
bossingt a little fire maushal's job
ought to be a mere bagatelle to
them.

Shreveport Journal: And they
have the unmitigated nerve to
"echarge" that Sam Fullilove, as
commissioner of public safety, is
temperamentally incompetentto
enforce the laws except in in-
stances where the enforcement
of the laws happened to further
the interests of himself and a
small "eoterie of kindred spir-
its." This indictment seems to
cover the Methodist Sunday
school and the Kappa Alpha
fraternity as these, we believe,
coustitute the mininer'
"little coterie."

Frankdin Watchman: People
will begin to think that the
third district has, only one man
apable of going to congrems, to

which sentimenti we interpsei
serious objection with a general
denial. It is claimed that we
cannot do without Mr. Broegs
sard, but that is merely a matter
of individual opinion. No one
man in the world is essential to
i••stene. We.ean do with-
out anybody. We are doing with-
out Washington, Jefferson, Lee,
Grant, McKinley, Cleveland and
an endless chain of great men,
and we believe the world is reek-

ing along fairly well, just the
sane.

Mr. Willie Burr, an enterpris-
ing dairyman living near Ope-
louse tbrought o the Clarion
0ice a sample of home-made

"There is no money in the
making of this cheese for mar-
ket," remarked Mr. Burr, "but
this sample shows that this coun-
try tot manufae
tuae of almost anythbi ." Mr.
Burr said that perhaps: with ex-
perimentingit would brossidie
tosmake a prfit, out of home-
made cheese.

baillW It [

Rub-My-Tism will cure you.
jimel-3mo

for Sale
Lot 200 feet Square with nice re-
sidence in town of Sunset.
Also 50 acres Improved land near
the incorporated town of
Sunset. Apply to,

A. L. ANDRUS
Opelosas, La.

Rub-My-Tism will cure von.
junel-3mo

You can get a good serviceable
Bugy at F. L Sando's 'aor For-
ty-nine dollars and ffty cents.

A Buggy that no catalog house
can deliver you for that price.
And you can see exactly what
you are getting.

"Wanted.-Reliable agents to
handle Re g a I UNDERSLUNG
Automobiles. This car has a
record and will make fiends
fast. Address Hood Motor Car.
Co., 807 Whitney Central Bld'g.,
New Orleans, La."

MONEY TO) LOAN on Long
Time Mortgages.

Address: C. C. HENSHAW,
New Iberia, La.

aug 17 3nao.

5 or 6 doses666 will break any
ease of Chill and Fever; and if
taken then as a tonic the Fever
will not return. Price 25e.

Fill ha e. S l
18 Imll Tr , Sep,3ri

FOR, SALE-Spring Indian
runner reks, fr O exhibition
mated stock 5 per trio, also two
Berkahire bears seven month,
one Durham bull four yests.
Louis Vantrot, Routel, Box No.
31, Snmset, La[. aug 717

Just received, Owenboro Wa-
io See them before buying,

Peerless Mazda Lamps (Tung-
sten). Gem Carbon Lamps.
Give • more light, consume less
current. Sold by G. W. Mori-
arty, Special Agent, Wesco Sup-
ply Co., St, Louis Mo.
aug 17-3t

Justreceived a car of buggies
F. L. "..ndos

WANTED.-A good black-
smith to do shoeing and repair
wagons, etc., on Turpentine
place. Salary or contract.
Adams Bros. Slscomb Co.
Ward, La. ang 1 2t.

7-room.house in center of town
of Ville Platte; good location for
boarding house; opposite schobi
house. None but responsible

rty need ply. DR. N. N. L
AANT, ~ Platt, La

jul 27 im
LOTS.--On the: out-skirts of

Opelousas. a diamond a
little less thian one and a af
carats, mounted in a heavy set.
Areward of $25 will be given
to the finder; by a: •ing t The
Clarion ofce. aug 24

The forty-third session of'The
Ope Institute will begin

EEon day, Sepeber 2912.
Patronagde solicited.

Very respectfully,aug 24-2t MnaM M. Hayes.

per sale Cheap.

SJ.L CQase Threshing mchine
ith wind stacker, selffeedingf
sad band ct, good eonditi
umed to thresh only about 20tO

agi t 400 tIpermdao

Notice is hereby given that the
ndersigned have dissolved co- 1i

partnership in the liquor s at
ees, run under the name of

Ch+ tman & Lewis. Bi
r:. B. IL Chrisatman-

charge of the business, collects

Mr. Lewis retirets foI the'
t : _jje~1A

~ZC*I;

(Continued from page 1)

as any other practioner at this
bar. You will find him repre-
sentin the railroad in tlsage
of the farmers of- Beevue en
Plaisance against the ILR. to
annual tax. See the suit of

nk Dimmick et als -Vs O. G.
N. E. R, R. ~jo will find

by speaking.to your ssesor that
Mr. Lewis represented and sued
him for the biggest lumber cor-
porations who ever owned timber
in St. Landry or Evangeline in a
case where these companies were
trying to reduce their assess-
ments?

Senator Lazaro closeed th
speaking. He spoke in a clear,
ringing voice, and was emphatic
in everything he said. The Sen.
ator is a forceful talker, and
made a decidedimpre•ion on his
heaters.

He said:
"Mr. Chairman, Ladies, and

Gentlemen:
"I am glad to have the honor

and pleasure of addressing you
here to-night, and I want to
thank you for it.

"As yen well know,, for years
we had the Convention system
in ionisiana; under that systu,
all ttit was necesary on .the
par of the candidat, as-•to go
to a few leaders andthseleedwu
would meet in secQt anees
and conventions and select the
nominees for the party, but
thank God that time and system
are things of the- ps,, and the
power to govern was placed
where it belongs, in the h6~rk of
the people and as, today, we
have the primary system and un-
der the prnimary tem, all the
candidates must --go-direl to
the people, the sere of all p
litical power, on their own mer-
its, fitness and.quae i and
on their positior a the great
public questionsofthejdy. Un-
der this Primay .inym4t is
also the duty of eer citizen,
whether he be rich a r to
take an interest in the ai.of
government an and weigh efully,
calmly and without -eithe
merits of each tot on
what he promisaestod o~ly but
on his past reardor ~ wwkat he
has accomplished asleady, :and
then -go to the-poll and • t ae-
cording to the dicta• hi
own conascience. .

"But my V nis, ini

always ranber
a thigas alne Anndi est
of opinon; m at* men ja
good, oonest .anI in
whatever their dfires t rn-
ise may be, willoften . op
posite conclusions on the ame
matters. We should rnem ber,
also, that while we have a -
fect right to criteiz'a pi
servant's record, as which we
say of him should ec Las d uponfacts.

"When I became a candidate
for Congress, I went directly to
the people on my own re~grd a.
a public servant with the- inten-
tion c w~zing or loing on that,
and not on my opponents' de•
merits; but, my friends, I had
not gone far in the campaign be-
fore I foundout thatoef" of my
opponents, Mr. John lawis of-
Opelousas, had made caarges
against me that had absoltelay
no foundation. Mr. Lewis may
be an able lawyer and a feat
speaker, but he cannot ignoe
the record and if you bear with
me one moment I will show you.
by the ofcial jomanal of the
Senate that Mr. Leis's charges
are without foundation, unjust
.md unfair.

"First. Mr. Lewis charged
at Kinder, that I hadgone to
Baton Rouge, lined up with the
bosses and voted against the re-
form measures promised the peo-
ple. An examination ofSenate
journal, which I have here with
me to-night, shows that I voted
as follows:

"For president of the Senate,
Senator Amaker a planter of
East Carroll, ad against Setat-
or Voegtle, one of the N.lljd
boas :_• New Orleans.

"For the cowtitutiontamend-
merth pro n for the reaf
ani the B mibrl Act r
the recarinto . , 

"For-the iri~i 'a Lonr. L
Smith Ant-lb fy+ 1 and lrs.ifo the Cfomrdtt bt h
hat Bi-

"For theBurke Bill bptrent .c•rruption in electi•,n
"For the Anti-Dutl li. -oldin Bill .
Tovr the lml tholres

Commission and for
the amend . fro ThE
Commission to the peopie

"Against the Game law of1998 an& for the Bill of 1091
abolishing- the. Game WrdensM

"For the repeal of the MarksBll and fiortho enannent of

marks Educatioen BilL
"Forthe present primarylion Ilaw and for the om Bur

amendment to that .a
"Fgr the re-openigiof Setion

5 of the Constitution of par-

mierl the 'Granfthe r 'Et~~ft 7 ]r~~f~jl,~aer'

-tT.Kiti 

Ja 

E.M.yl

92I9 S Street> ;= Leesville, La. 180 ' i

Legislative Board, State of Louisia
ORDER OF RAILWAY CONDUCTORS.

t 3Shreveport, La., July I j
Wiashington, tLa.

Dear Sir- :,i
Dearm Si st reached me of your intentiopjo enter the rae•for from your District. Thbelieve your decision is a wise

one et feel that you have an excellent chance of polling themajority of the votes.
As a representative of labor I had occasion to be- in attend-ance on the recent session of the Legislature, practically the en.tire session, and I noted with a great deal of satisfaction yourkindly disponition toward the w8ting people of the State, and I

feel that no laboring man can make a mistake by supporting youfor any office you may aspire. hope that if yor a to the
National Capitol, you will adere as closely to the principles ofprogrssiveaes there as You did at the recent session of the Gen-
eral Assembly at Baton Louge.

I also hape•that if you return to the State tol two yers.n, as the senartorial representative from your districi that you
will be as responsive to the demands of reasonable labor legisla-
tion as you were at the last session.

Yours truly
T:. MBI I TAI N.

Opelousas, La., Autustllthr 1
Hon. G. W. Bailey,

Ville Platt, .
Dear Sir:

Your letter of the 26th inst., to hand, in which you msay that
- J.l W. Lewis, of Opelousas in an address made by him atVile Platte, on August 26th, charged me with having voted againstthe interest of the laboring people of poing the ll oung
Public Service Corporations to pay their yees twice a. an th.

In reply, I beg to state that this csharge is absolutely withoutf endtinasz Ieo extract from the Senate Jomurnal of Apage 40 and also- a letterr.omn Mr. T. M. Britain, a represent•ive of the laboring •o • hich speaks for it~set Please ••i
-fish this letter, ther Journal record,. and the letter from B
Britain.

EXTRACT FROM SENATE JOURNAL OF 1•1 PAGE d .:
By Mr. Samuel:

An Act requiring all Public Service Corporations deog bs-
ness in Loluiana, to have tWeo (2) pay days in each manth.

The Bill was read in fall
r. Leon . Smith moved the fd•• •l passage of.the Bil.

The roll was called with the following result:
Yeas: Messrs. AfrAmacker, Beale, wo Ba ra

Byrnes; Cmaia, rist Dymond, Favrot Hrpr "i
Hood, Jones LAZAR.O Loqus, Monh, Parkesuen, R lwe.toon, Smith, Leot B. Stafford, SundBery, Taylor, Vfrrnte I
Weil, WBiams.

Totai30 -
Nays: L bsent 10.
And the Bill was fnally pased.

"For theact making Clerk of
court E -it-t o agiatr.ar&

'`or aditinal aproprtia-o
for the educational and charit-
able i nstitutios the state

"FNr-tte ameed-

me *eaetdfeWb

out cook
"For the crea` ' of a eom-

mission to reformour
laws and for the e of a'
commission to draft a working
mes's ~ law a=bem-

+ =rc .. i

the i res promised the ow
ple during the lastcamp an
tshows thatI voted for them and
Iask yon, as fair minded men,
teas whether not, Mr. iewis'
method, of campaigning is
fair ar not.

"Mr Lewis also charged
that I had been birught out by
Gov. Sanders to i M.sLtef MInrIa t itfather; sas if l ha no right torne

hithen denied having,
ien thiterewf , and, lteI m.ve

:lmue t of the Crow-
ly Sital, saying that he made
that statement in the preseneof

two witnesses. This letter has'
been published already. Mr.
Lewis .also caged, at Ville
Platte that, I, as te Senator,
bad beeenufriendly to te labor
ing people of l eiuia. I want I
to say in answer ato that, that
have a o, in my pse
letterfrmnMr. Briain.of'
Shreveport, the leading man of
the laboring people of thir tate
endorsing my candidacy, and
this letter will be published in
due time.

"Now, o'erw ing W.P Ch-.

f will . Td it .

' hafelcteto will a

Ilrbeein a t af toe

timea arfnd to rei tan ad-iethat of Uuite notttherenw ltor disase it too-
blet*etacnaeas wl

tie:r aerase p resam
them8~aiornaskEonventiza aria~darthe Fedeateentrol st F :

.ortft lemvee. -A at =

ernmnt Aonst i o cally
fnd ith eiec."A fvrisin -of t tariff ite

ift ere at a the people with
or desrn say

'A~ tapriff on rim sugar a

"The in A .cm tas

1 uVcati ona<.

tap-aa aspenses that $5 the
poor man man aspise to tee a

St•rich ma

"Reg ati ons sainr rpiubl ,

n o, that jap les wiH"ow, my ffasdsji co

if I have, they wee r

and I have lways ti , 4, '

khter , m power to eld l
Sher .resour and Iappea tp

you, my fellw Deumas,
to th O n .th. rdt

r.abtmenesn at m .sa • •WSWS
Cu penleu s sphudS barnS

'HslfImtaion" kk t

asumsing the mm++n d a

-trlealtr efsortThePands te fly
fixed up-benches s-tewnatemn-
venient places, eooinr iMtben,
wharfs for fshing, itc,

Mr. t. B. Chris•tman •avng
a clubhouse er eeted -n +the
grounds, ad it is ski tbafsev-
atal mse buildeum ol kf$
will follow. r

"Half-Moon willg ri
ahsad," said Xr. Flanders
Thonse wh - not
the Second L ake :ili felr to
HsalftWoo as the hogical place et

Fishing ipendid thle, asil

thrs. -ra D h - .e

.ewdp, d ae m ...ntertinh

made th weekaanesf

week a isse Rus
{_sell! & w Iuir , 1 &beia N ary

and Rdna ayee ot New&ma O
aner a d ~Ifader R
Dm 4elleunurry ,

-VrA eorge OA
Ifaf'.tet, wau a viiwo -a

-Mis tJoyce ;eVgn

4w hone a Morw
fr spending e week.

t e ogfestat Miss ena
-Miss Gladys P at

Thursday for Daals
where she will visitr

-Mr. and Mrs. L G
hauser left Sundpyfat New
leans, where theyr will i
future reside.

-Miss Rowena
of New Iberia was in town t
week visiting relatives.

-MiDses Diana and Cella Do
mann have re:urnedfro
week's visit Io Yle P latte.
guests of their cosain, Mrs.n

ear Reed.
-Mr. Gus alue leftli

for Alexandria.-Miss Cella Beasow, io
nice, is the g$seef V Mr

I.

-Mrs. Cliftord ear, of
m t, Texas, is here vislt.i

Alves. .

will v
-Mrs. ..

Mhaudsile, of Js,gets of - .A J.1-Miss Patria

this week for Jseaneatedaw will viilt iuse ke

Saudrs see s rtl
Batip~apeate

-Mrs.A J RB a b
mblidrau, of Batm sonSopuests ot Mm 3Lae

-M r. Chadsyi :JEEi~~~l~

ina

eat~~ET..~r6iWr
wherhf

-M. .Me. nQz~mU e~;~ Ig : b: ot ;

~4i'al;B(fnlouMin~t.ps~

~J-U~i~ nh
1&st4y: whp ~

iO~em is ~ m
fr:'s~ :

- of.

the~
ThP~ :b: li

Pulfor,. .i uad .i

May Bfp*t&VtnWes.'
Wuande ur ead .&

"Sbg" L- and
vistoftenate-- 3 Ha'srri .^1is4';#
daught ser o #gt t4:~

vfritof tan da ~is with'
returueSJ k'fhs


